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For a period of four yeara I've U-c-o

n-ti- of u verr severe ana

and sufHciency, and to accept or reject
tbkm as above indicated. This power,
howev6rt only extends to the returns- - It
docs not give authority to inquire, ascer-
tain and determine whether or not votes

of Salt Itheum which HIHH MP !-
-! I 111!!

horrifying. a 1111U1111 U JLl
mmto such an extent that they

a burden.

That Illegal Cotton Tax.
The hizhest judical court in the laud

lias declared that the cotton tax levied
and collected during and immediately
after the war, was illegal. There are
therefore in the United States treasury,
seventy five millions of dollars, more or
less, that do not belong there. The nation

cast at an election were legal or illegal Y LATE!Sir hand became raw andwhether unlawful votes were cast
whether lawful votes were rejected and I compelling rue to keep It covered ill the
such like Questions arisinrr at the pons. I time. ; i am mow Bi:i.x.i"a

Engines, Boilers,
I've spent hundreds of dollars for

preparations, but instead of
my condition, they all seemed to tn will hT nPUBLISHED EVERT FBIDAT BT jf yon art yar frWI will rrt t! cf t!; lirrV-- , i I

w ii at t.r.rrfalcon publishing Company: stimulate and encourage the progress o!

No such jurisdiction is conferred. Nor is
the action of the board, in respect to re-

turns, conclusive upon individuals or the
public as to elections. The result ot the
election, as" determined by the Board
settles prima facie the right ot the person
so ascertained to be elected, to have and
to exercise the office and to receive the

until 1 had about 8AW 5iil.i.H.c;iiSX 5III.X--Hthe miserable disease.
price of THE FALCON is one dollarThs a

be AJ msrMnerr of tttrj lrrrlpl n. jo tcrrent, tower ta ever lr e. H JV i1 YOU MUST F.K EARLY1. nAnrw RuliitcriheTt in arrears mu

no longer owns that great treasure. It
can only hold it in custody as trustee for
those from whom it was taken and to
whom it by right belongs, j It will be the
duly of Congress to provide for its resti-

tution. -- But to whom does it belong
That is a question that may have as many
answers as the ancient one, "who struck
Billy Patterson." We see that some of

Ulax lo thUUne. write m f-- .f rrVr ueivre ja
boy. Lncf llae fives fc a tlclnl.

X. A. IM-.ltll-
V.

IMynioatli, . C

given up all nope.
But thank heaven, "the darkest boor

is just Itforeday," and I am rejoicvd to
know that a positive cure has bctrn found,
which is known as B. B. II. Botanic
Blood Balm.

My family all rejoice at its magical
curative powers In giving mc relief. My

In or!t,r to rtt f ii
tharged at ttu rata of two dollars a year in all

am. Mx month's subscription, seventy-Jlt- e cents

In atltance. Transient advertisements, one

dollar a square for Ifu first Insertion ; fifty cents

a square for eacA subsequent insertion. In obit

vary notices the excess of ten lines will be charged

at i tgnlar advertising rates. j

tyc.-uxc- t of all k.ln.1 fartUactl sA rale.

our exchanges are beginning to canvas hand has been cured and resembles
a burnt surface after being healed over. lylani! I LeetSTAU communications should be addressed to

atd all clucks, tnrmev orders
. i . tl. vAT.rwv PITRLIHIIINO t(J.

emoluments, but this determination has
only this limited effect. It Is not final
and conclusive upon any one interested,
nor does it effect the jurisdiction of the
proper court to examine and pass upon
the correctness and sufficiency ol the re-

turns and to settle and determine thetiue
and lawful result of the election.

So the court erred in holding that the
decision of the board was final and con
elusive. .

In this case no issues of fact were sub-
mitted to the jury. The facts admitted
in the answer and found do not settle the
question as fo who received a majority of
the lawful votes cast. There must then
be a new trial. And it is so ordered.
News and Observer.

more than anything else. It has also
cured my two children of a loathsome
form of Itch which had resisted all pre-
vious treatment. I refer to any business

It U tl.r Fiont Ajr jrrtlua of i: UuA orx x, n, t.! ;:i r , l

ivomlcrfuUy low prices.
Oar r;omon rr few Lut iir.!o!. W. r;,r ,.,., . ,
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A COMBINATION !!.V?D VO LJEAT !
Br placinjr Ufurt

Addressing matter intended for the office (whettur
for the newspaper or the job rrinttng department)
to an individual member of the Company, frequent-

ly causes both trouble and delay. Please bear this
t n mind. j

OFFICIAL PAPER OF PAS QUO TANK
I CAMDEN AND CURRITUCK.

AND ELIZABETH CITY CORPORATION.

xii i: uAjicr.HX

Fillll AND ORQAN HOUSE H
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this matter, and we are pleased to note
that they favor its being handed over to
the cotton States to be used for educa-

tional purposes, fc'uch an application
of these millions would be in the highest
sense wise and timely. The South needs
and must bare financial assistance from
without to overcome the ever rising tide
of illiteracy within its borders. The sev-

eral States of that section are doing all in
their power, but (as said the Louisiana
Educational Society in its memorial to
Congress in March, 1884.) ;"the illiterate
are such a large proportion of the popula-

tion, and poverty is so widespread, that
the taxable property connot bear such a
burden as must necessarily be imposed to
provide for and sustain public schools."
Granting therefore the need, the questions
arise: first, can Congress give this money
to the States from some of whose people
it was taken; second, can Congress legis

- J " ... ... i rim: i ,r - - iFRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1887.
3iEWS SUM SLA KY OF TEE STATE. o
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house in Moody and to Thomas l'ayne.
Druggist, of whom I purchased the goods.

Signed. W. A. Brtatx.
Moody, Texas, Apiil 27, 18$.

FLESH BLOUOniSO OTT IX PIECES.
For two years I have been confined to

bed with a loathsome form of Blood poi-
son, whicn had about eaten me up, and I
and others had no hope of a recovery.
For a while I could neither walk, sit down
nor lie down, only in misery as my flesh
seemed to be falling off my bones In pieces
as big as a hen egg. My appetite was
lost, my bones ached and pained ne, and
friends even shunned me. I used various
blood purifieis with out benefit, and sev-
eral physicians treated me until large
sums of money had been expended, but
not one particle of good did anyone give
me.

On the 19th or February. 18SC, Mr. F.
R. Jackson called to see if I was not dead,
as it was though I could not endure my
sulTering mach longer He concluded to
try B. B. B.f on me and got a bottle from

Xhe Htoc lm complete-- 1 f rarl!cutr.C.l.! hkenlntrr,
i Ulibert, ;i tin f1 I Voter. I;

l
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rocenes and provisions

Stokes county will "celebrate its lOC th
anniversary next year.

A narrow guage railroad from Raleigh
to Fayetteville Is talked of.

Roi ky Mount is to have a grand tour-
nament and ball November 17.

Cotton in Western North Carolina has
been injured by cold weather.

Hon. Richmond Pearson will buildan
$80,000 residence in Asheville..

An attempt to deliver the Charlotte jail
was discovered in time frustrate it.

Twenty thousand cans of tomatoes will
be put up at the-Lexingto-n factory.

The Gold Leaf says that Wm. Cheatham
of Vance county raised 100 bushels of

Mb. B.F. Goodbidoe has written the
News & Observer, giving hia reasons for
emigrating from the North to North
Carolina. The letter is an interesting
one. We Wish to call the attention ot

our people to one or two things in it. lie
said he saw a quotation from the News &

Observer and "sent for a sample copy,

knowing tht a newspaper is generally

the Barest index of the character ot the
community jn which it is published.'?
Now! everybody knows this, and we want
to know if oiir business men and citizens

generally are satisfied to have either of
our papers called an index to the town
Is any one such a paper as Elizabeth City

ought to have? We think not, but wj
know the reason. Tub Falcon would
ho. a largeT and better paper if it wasdej
cently supported. If our people would

pay their subscriptions promptly, and
our business men give us their patronage.
We don't mean all of it, but they, for the
most part, 'don't do what they could ancjt

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, iC.

late-- as to the disposition that those several
States shall make of the money they re
ceive. - .

To these queries there can be but one
reply. The money must goj to those States
from whose people it was ) collected, but
must go to them untrammeled by any
conditions. It belongs bv right to many
of their citizens, but as It is absolutely-impossibl- e

to determine who those citi-
zens are, it must be paid lri bulk to the
commonwealths, and its final disposition

Mr. Brockington, at Beaufort b.. U., and
before one bottle had been nsed I com-
menced gaining strength, my appetite Im-
proved, sores commenced healing and
when two bottles had been used I was on
my feet and walking around to the aston-
ishment of everybody.

Witness: Mrs. Lacka Hart.
Fred R. Jackson.

At positive anil unmitaab!c .
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LOVEST PRICES
on Ila mt intiicnt, Mtlfact!on

Guaranteed. Oncan for Hie
lnrIoc.Clurcti, Hcliool

BraacJi Store, 10 Griry Ctrcst
isrortiroxic , va.

C. V. CAMP, ucr.
THE ETNA IU0NWllKS,
ILUODOtS, m J. T. WHITE.

rreUrnL
Dlrvrt : J. U IVrr, W. n. Whh C B.

rrean,J. II. Wtur,lL E.Culjnr.
JM CUIXISTS.FO VXD EI!.. ROtLFM

ytAKKRS. SMITH Ell
IROXRA 1L1XOS, A RCIIITECVRA L

CASTIXQS, 1ROX FROXTS.
COL UMXS, dr. PA TTEUXS FURX

IS11ED FOR CASTIXGS.

REPAIR1MG A SPECIALTY.
lit and lUWir eL, nlJanl 21 Mvlit

NORFOLK VA.
Telephone-- Jtt.

of tie best f.ictoric, ax.tl iu tp.ilui MU Hot Jiflt .1V

onions On one half acre of ground
The consolidated Land, Lumber and

Transportation Co., with a capital of
$500,000 has been chartered atSmiihville.

Durham has a negro boy Cft 5in high,
very slender; hands 9 inches, feet 2
inches. A No. G hat is too lyge for him.

Mr. J E. Payne had 15 kinds of tobacco
on exhibition at the State Fair; also a
minature horse, buggy and harness made
ot tobacco

rp'f t "rs

be left to their respective legislatures. To
refuse to do the first would be a stigma
upon the good name of the nation. To
attempt to dictate how the money thus
paid over to the States should be expended
by them would be quite as unconstitu-
tional as was the act of Congress under

FINEST.""THEY ARE INDEE
1 When we mM to Iiim. --itjretio

Beaufort, S. C, May 10, 1886.

All who desire full information about
the cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, fiMturt of r.it ittinfftax was colthethe powers of which

lected.
The Manufacturers' Record has recently THE LOVEST PRICES,

bores, itncumatism. Kidney Complaints,
Catarrh, etc., can secure by mall, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever lcfore known.

Address BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, Ga

We feel that c ! lave ollrrcil .v.niiln

There is on record in Mecklenburg
county a deed for 300 acres of land, dated
in 1770, the title to which was guaranteed
"forever and a day or two longer."

We have heard many of our old friends
say that Salvation Oil cured them rheu-
matism. Those who have not tried it
should do so. Our druggists sell it for
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

For Bale by W ood & W odsworth.
m-- lurnuoti or

TAKi: AnVANTAtH: (IF TIII.S

obtained from some of the most prominent
cotton commission merchants of the
country their opinions on. this subject,
and rejoices to know that' it has their
cordial and unanimous concurrence with
the views herein expressed. They, and
every prominent Southern man to whom
the subject has been presented, agree that
among the people of the cotton States
there would be but one opinion as to the
use to which these millions should be
applied. "No legislature would dare,"
said one gentleman, whose extensive
business covers every cotton State, "to
apply this money to any other than cdu

(ESTABLISHED 1.)
J. W. WHARTON,
Wool! Cnmro!l-t- i thaler la There is Something in it for You.

should for any of our papers. We don't
want any chanty patronage. We know
that it pays to advertise in The Falcon
and it wouldj pay our people to advertise!

more liberally. We can be assisted in the
way of doing your job work. One of our
merchants sent to Norfolk recently and
had a job done that we could do just as
well and we offered to do at the same
price, but for some reason which we don't

, understand he preferred paying express!
charges extra' to giving us the job.

This is thejway to kill a town. People
who send away for things they can get at
home and ihink nothing worth having

.that is not imported are about as usoful
to a town as a dog is to a sheepfold.

Mr. Good ridge said he read the paper
through and through, advertisements and
all. Of.course he did. When a man thinks

iri:: cfruit, Fr:
Dr. C.J. O'Higan, of Greenville, was

in town last week. Dr. O'Hagan is one
of the finest physicians in the State and
one of the best educated meu in' North
Carolina, --Wilson Advance.

"Let clogs delight to bark" &c, but

rorLTiiT, r.oosoAMr, rt.
IX HUASOS. Mnnim1 ifROYAL liXAl NJ ROBINSON i i yAY.iiiilwhen a cultured and "early englished"

and well dressed dude takes to it, it is
then he needs a friend to lend him a

cational purposes. Coming at this time,
and in the way it docs, lit would be
esteemed a providential gift to help us
solve the most difficult problem we have

No. 5, S Delaware Ave. inarket,
rnn.Ai'FLriiu.

Foot of Duck treu iWATER ST., ELIZABETH CITY.quarter to buy a bottle of Dr. Bull s
Cough Syrup..

Rev. A. D. Hunter, of Qpex, wishes to
K. .V ro.ll.W. K. BAKlltM,

see Rev. Dr. J. D llufhara president of
the Baptist State convention. We hearti
ly second Bro. Hunter's motion, as the
brother (Rev. C. T. Bailey, D. D.) who
now holds the high and responsible posi-
tion has deplined a re election. Biblical
Recorder.
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Cotton 'Factors
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of migrating, the first thing he does is to
get the newspaper published at his ob-

jective point, and read advertisements
and all. Country people read the adver-

tisements as much as they do the locals,
for they tell j whsjt is being done by the
merchants and manufacturers. The local
columus of a paper don't begin to give all

to encounter, " -

The question how to get rid of the
clangers of our great and increasing ur
plus in the treasury? is one occasioning
profound anxiety among statesmen and
financiers. This deckion of the Supreme
Court throws open a door of relief that
Congress may use without j question or
hesitation. By voting to return to the
States from whose citizens j it was col-
lected this vast sum of money, 1 It will
relieve itself of an embarrassing question,
and the country from what many believe
to be a grave dilemma :A11 sorts of
schemes have been promulgated for re-

ducing the treasury surplus, too many of
them barely concealing tliq jobs they
embody. But to thi3 proposition there
can be no valid objection. Justice lc

. . ..1 1 j 1

the news. People vant to know what Com'. Merchants,

The Fayetteville Observer says that Mr.
J. B. Underwood of Favetteville has in-
vented a machine which holds about 50
packages of cirgarelts, about 3 o. each
kind, which are delivered to the custo-
mer who places a nickel in the opening.
You may put a cent or a dime in the tKx,
but it will not respond; the crank will
only revolve the machine with a nicklc

can be had
wants' a bill o

and the prices. A woman
dry goods. She lives at a

Successors to D S. Kramer & Sons,
PROPRIETORS OF

EL1Z. CITY SAW and PLANING MILL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ms, ia, its, m, vsm, t,
Ho. 20 Roanoke Square,

NORFOLK VA.
Hpcclat Attention 4;ivcii lo lite

Sale f All ICItkIh Conntry
I rod tice.

Absolutely Pure.
Th is ocder never varies. A marvel of purity

distance from two or three trading points
and wants to know which one to go to.
The advertising columns of her paper tell
her or ought to. Our dealers can make
our advertising columns the most Inter
esting part of the paper if they would,
and it would pay thi m. But we can't
show them just exactly when each dollar
is to be returned to them, so they neglect
the best means ot building up their trade.

strehoth and icholomenrs. More etOHotnlsa
than the ordinary kimU.and cannot be sold in com
petition tn'A the multitude of loir Ut. short treight
alum of phosphate powders. Sntm OrJy in eons,
ROYAL HAKIN U POWDER KHJ WaUM
New York.

nothing more or nothing less. It is to be
used in hotels, drug stores, Sec. No clerk
is needed to sell cigarettes.

A company consisting in part of North-
ern capitalists has beeu formed for
developing the Man Arl ington gold mines
in Nash county. The capital is $70 ,000.
Mr. D. W. Lyou of Raleigh secretary and
treasury and Mr. W. A. Campbell of N.

manas mai i'ie coiton tax snouia be re-
turned. The Southern people, from whom
it was taken unconstitutionally, need it
for their educational systems. The treas-
ury needs to be relieved of the burden.
The business of the entire country will be
benefited to that extent by the distribu-
tion of ,hat vast sum in the South. L t
Congress be just, and immediately after ft
convenes pass a simple bill to enable the
United States treasurer to pay over this
money to the cotton States.-Mf- g. Record.

FISH AMD PRODUCE BOXES.
tr-wi- Ti: i ou i:mtimati:h.

TO THE TttADE.
We are prepared t nri'T th Tta.lewltba

superfciT quititjr ! the trleirtrl lttrnt Itrji.le
Seamed l'lrv l,rof Itollom IMcccd

TINWARE,
ALSO

e.
C. Gen. Supt lhe Co. hold in fee simple

no town ever, Doomed unless ns . news- - ICE &-GQAL-

unjnisiiici.
papers were j boomed first. Boom the
papers and the papers will boom the town.
Have your printing done at home. Take
some interest in home institutions. Don't
be a clam.

Supreme Court Decision.
State on the relation of Gatlijig ts. Boone

The relator alleges that he received a
majority of thejvotes cast for Clerk f the
Supreme Court of Hertford county and
was elected to that office, that neverthe-
less the board of county canvassers re

15.50 acres of land in the placer district
of Nash co. They have expended $10,000
in exploiting the mine. A twenty stamp
mill will be erected at once. The ore
yields $20 to $30 a ton of pure metal.

. The people of North Carolina read too
little. They forget many of them that
it is as necessary to feed the intellect as
it is the body to make a developed well
rounded man. No family can afford to be
without a healthy, live newspaper for
the improvement and entertainment of
their children. The man who saves (?)
the price of subscription to a newspaper
to add to the money he will leave his

HaTe a larjrc Tnl ftoceI with coal of all r1i,anl the et qnnlltj. All coal rrenc4 bcfreleaving the jarL
! Lowest Prices

STAMPED WARE.
Our gntU we rUlm t eiil If nt U excel aisy

In the marVrt, and every ttl'-l- r vtjrranirj a
every renpeci. W ril f r 1- -r tf.re rJ-r1n- r

eliwwhere. Oiirrt i 1,T a lie 1 lwr.and we requcxt y-- u t patn nUe a S.nilfU t'eUry. mJer and o.rTe.ii'k'n- - $ ma, irl.l:iiItluUy
Norfolk Tinware ManuFg Co.,

NORFOLK, VA.
Fart, ifj, 12 Water, an.l 16 MvU.n St.

DRY GOODS

jrnaranteetL Eneajre yonr coal for tlie winter
while it la low. lie supplied to

FISHERMEN
An.l families at low rate. Ice and coal delivered
to all parts of the cit j.

RAWLINS, WnilTEirCRST A CO..

FUBD. DAVIS, Agent

Mr. J. Q.-A- i. Ward has l eceived the
commission for the statue of Henry Ward
Beecher to re erected in Brooklyn. The.
contract is for a life size figuro in bronze,
The consideration being $25,000. The
fund raised for the work is somewhat
more than the above sum, and considera-
ble additions have accrued from the
eulogy delivered by Dr. Joseph Parker at
the Brooklyn Academy of Music. This
surplus will be appropriated to a granite
pedestal which will be paneled with has
reliefs representing characteristic scenes
in Mr. Beecher's career.

jected and refused to count the votes cast
for the relator at two voting places and
pretended to ascertain the defendant re-

ceived" majority of the votes, and pursu.
ant thereto the county commissioners al-

lowed defendant to qualify and take pos
session of the office and he demands
judgment that the defendant was not ciccl-c- d,

but relator was, and is entitled to the
office. The defendant denied the allega

This is a Proud Bird!

child atliis death, robs that child of the
material by means of which his intellec-
tual statue may be ied. The father who
shows his love for his children in such a
niggardly way may be honest -- he often
is but he certainly overlooked the de-
velopment of the best part of the child.
Wilson Advance.

Yet another and perhaps the most im-
portant and interesting ofall is the exhibit
of the Acme Manufacturing Company, of
Wilmington. This is a lot of pine wool

FOWLER & CO
SLTOK STORE,

SILKS, LACES, VELVETS,
DRESS CCCDS,

IIoHlcry, Cloven, t'ndcnvcar,
DOMESTIC COTTONS,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, MATTING,
LADII-.H- ' A!SI 5IISSI:h VltAIH.

SOLO AT ONE PRICE ONLY.

lint not hairo proml a them who !ny ofEllaabeUt City,
Dealers In every
tyleot La.ttee and

jSl.Xj
Loml jour car wln!c we te!! r. u fartt.carpeting of beauitful design, manufac- -

j . . , i, i-- - . tenuemen ilira.Means' Celotmi- -

tions of the complaint and pleads that the
board of canvassers arc invested with ju
dicial powers, and that they counted all
the votes purporting to be cast at . St.
John's and Winston precincts and'exclud-e- d

these because the election at these tw.
precints was null and void and the ques
tiois presented in the complaint have al

ed 3 sho.
special ty. TJausl Bargains is. Every

TQ rm 4m mi 4

MAIL SAMPLES FREE
Dry OcmkIs imld at lower prirrn Una la

nj oilier cily. Money rtfumlctl for any
nurrb&Ae that tail to rive entire aU

LACE BALS.

The State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee have declared for "free smokes and
free chaws" as1 follows:

"ReMlved: That it is the sense of the
Democratic State Executive Committee
that the Internal Revenue Laws should
be immediately repealed, and our Demo-
cratic members of Congress are requested
to use their influence, as they have here-
tofore done, to have said laws repealed,
and to secure such modifications of the
tariff as will reduce the duties upon lm
port to such extent as will be possible,
consistent with the economical adminis-
tration "

of the Government."

SSL.Xji03i:03XrS3ESl- -
Carries the Urgent turk of KV:iIy M.n!c ami Cui.ra Clothing in town

Cloths, Dress Goods, and Flannels
In entllcM variety ami llc ami at atorilhin-!- y low pricrej, inJ
Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Oil Clothing

The like ofwliirti w . npvcr Ik fore in K!ix!th City.
J. Salomonsky, on Water Street

ready been tried and determined by the
.board of county canvassers andare-r- r

adjiidicata and the Superior Court has no
jurisdiction.

inrea wiu-n- y irom pine straw gaincrcd
from under the pines of North Carolina.
There arejpossibly more good points and
qualities in this article than in any other
manufactured In the United States. First
the factory in Wilmington is the only
one . in .the world. The pioduct is as
handsome as any carpet matting manu-
factured in creation and is far cheaper.
There is no danger from it by tire. It
will not burn from the dropping of a
match, cigar or pipe ashes or the popping
of a coal from the grate of fire place. It
is impervious to insects of every kind.
These house pests positively cannot live
where it is used. News fc Observer's
account of the State Fair.

MD0N ALUS HACK
Makes recnUreonnecttona with all the Trains
aad the Bteamboata, promptly meetlnf their
arrival and departure. If notified ta timepassengers nor tMgre will be left.

faction. PrenaU on!cm ilc liveml tre e.f
mil or c xprms charges within 100 mile
of Baltimore.

mm mmmi,A.J. I1ARUELI. Northampton OoV.C.J. W. IIARRELL MorfrtKboro X.C3.
CL J. X. UAU&ELL...Murrrrcsboro, K.C J.C. TEnUY. W. n.HANDF.UMS. W. ChANDCULIKThe Right Hon. Alexander Jones

Beresford Hope, member of Parliament PEHEY, SAHDERLI1T & CO.,

The Supreme-Cour- t held that the ques-
tion had already been received by the
board ol canvassers and that the same
cannot be re heard and dismissed the ac-
tion. . !

On appeal the Supreme Court held there
was error. The statute eives to the board
the power to open, canvass and judicially
determine the returns and make abstracts
stating the number of legal votes cast in
each precinct for each office, the name of
each person voted for and the number of
votes given to each person, &c. Power
is given to canvass and judicially deter-
mine the returns that is ' to examine

HARRELL BROS., . 1 27. 2iU::r! San,
I N'E-V-

K LUillT HTIinnT,

LIVE STOCK BRjpKERS.
Masonic Kesolutiona.

Widow Son Lodge No. 75'; Free and As-tpct- ed

Masons.
Your committee, appointed to preptire

resolutions expressive of sympathy and

Cotton I"nclora and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, CO 25

Foot ofComiucrce St.t

from Cambridge University, who was an
active outspoken friend of the South dur-
ing the civil war, and who in 1875 gave
Virginia a statue of Stonewall Jackson,
died recently, i i
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TnE Raleigh News and Observer has
been enlarged: to 32 columns. We con-
gratulate the owners on its success. It is
an excellent newspaper and docs good
service for the' State and the Democratic
party, j
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scrutinize and inquire about them, and to
ascertain and declare that what purports
to be such wherein they are defective, ifat all and what their meaning is: and
from such as are accepted as the true and
nroper returns; what number of votes
were cast, for whom they were cast and
theresult of 'the election In the county.
Power, however, is not conferred to make
alter or amend returns. The court must
accept and act upon them, if they are suf-
ficient, as they come from the judges of
election at the voting precincts. It is the
province of this board to ascertain the re-
sult of the election frpm thp returns and
only from them, and to declare and pro-
claim that result.
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respect for the memory of our brother,
James Berry, who died on the 2d day of
October, 17, respectfully submit the
following:

WnEitEAS, The Great Architect of the
Universe in Ilia inscrutible Providence
has called from our midst our highly
esteemed brother, therefore.

Resolved: That m this dispensation of
Providence, our Lodge has lost one of its
most esteemed members and the commu-
nity one of its best citizens.' Resolccd: That we hereby express our
deepest sympathy for the wife and child-
ren who have lost such a devoted hus-
band and father, and that we ware the
usual badge of mourning lor SO days.

Resolved: That a copy of these resolu-
tions be Eent to the fam.ly of the deceased
and to The Falcon for publication. -

P. G. Mornsett, )
H. C. Lamb, Committee
T.S. Berry. )

The Presidential party found Ashe
ville and its people so attractive that the
fifteen minutes stop was lengthened into
an hour. Their reception , was a royal
one, given in true North Carolina style.
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The President's trip is finished. He
rests from his labors In that direction, but
he plunged into executive work almost
immediatelv urton hia arrival in Wi

They are not simply to add the num-
ber of votes returned, but they have
authority to examine the returns and
decide upon their regularity correctness

HORSES AND raULES FOR SALE.
NOS. 33. 35 & 37 NEBRASKA ST.

NORFOLK - VA.jngton.


